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in 1837, %vas obli-ed to suirrendor the Univorsity's Charter ta local
logielation. So lit sinco that timie it has becomo in ftat and of
rici li, provincial and common property, 5ubjuct te the legisiature
afthe country, liko ail public institutions.

etAmongst other changes madle ini the Royae Charter, by tho Act
of 1837 (7, IVili. IV, c. 16), the Judgos of ýhe Court of Kiing's
Bonch arc declared visitors; it is no longer vccessnry that Ille
President bc an ecclesiastical dignitary, noer that lte molmbers of
the CounecU,or the proféssors,shouldbeiongtothe C.urch of England,
and oe ni ay, 'vithout balonging ta that ohiurcli, take any of te
dogrees.

"tBeheold thon the institution divested of 118 seotarian character and
become comme» proeorty, lte University open taoavery one, te
ali the christian denominations of Upper Canada, a thing v hich
should havo ecisted fron ite very enigin in lte micrst ai a
people of différent creeds, unless speciai foundations %voe mnade
for ail tite Christian Communions, and %vhich, ta imperial and the
local autharities reco-nisod in passing or adopting tho act of 1837.
We may aven Gay tI'at such liait been the intention of Ille royal
founlder, and thte exemption front tho test in takang degrees i» the
profane sciences seems te provo it, andt that hi8 successor on per-
ntliving that this intention could flot be realisod %vith the charter
ef 1837, allowved tlle local logislature, te adopt niev provisions te
that affect, as baing botter qualified te judge of wvhat %vas siecessary
te illo pcopie of Tlpper Canada. Tite first step %xas made te accent-
plish this oend ini 1837, but the experience of six years lias show»n
that it %vas hiet sufficient, that somothing more %vas requireit, andt
ihis is the abject of Mr. Balitwin's bill, a ainst %vhicli the B'shop
of Toronto nov so strongly protests. Thtis bill appears te lacet
wvith the approval af ail reasonablo persons in Upper Canadta, ove»
of those belonging te theite Established Clturch.'51 Titat the Hi-h
Churchi and State part), makes a groat noise about it, Lat quite
natural; but it is rathercomical te tee themt try te alarm aur religions
institutions, as if the twe cases -%vere p on a par. Thora as an)
Loiwer Canada onty one institution %vhich, is noarly in a similar
osition te the University of Torante, ltae McGill Collego, which,

M~ain-' been founded ithi getacrai views, is now under flho
contrai of a particular cc."'-

Notwithstanding the -wcight of semai of tia argumrents
cantained in that letter, it is daubtful nvhother the nlajority
ef the Lewer Canadian meinhers ceuld ]lave been breuglit
to vote iu faveur af the measure. But the first parliamentary
campaign against King's Collage ended wAithout any decisive
battie being fouglit. Immediately after Mr. Draper's speech,
the debate -vas adjourned to a subsegrient day, and in the
mean time the antagonism then existine, hetwveen Sir Chiarles
Metcaif a-ad his advisers reached a crisis. Mr. Lafontaina
and Mr. Baldwimn resigned their offices, the latter carrying
alorig with him in opposition, aînengst ether formidable
weapons, his utadefeated Collage bill.

Shertly aller that, Mr. Draper was placed with Mr.
Viger at the head of afihairs. Ha did net think that suait
immense political capital as thte University questiun,
owght to bc left altogetiier in the hands of his opponaents,
aîid the consorvative party adopting a pehicy net uînfre-
quently resorted te by theni, bath in England anad in Can-
ada, resolved on doing theniselves very nearly that whichi
thocir epponents wvere advocating.

This te the friends of the old Charter was cartainly the
mast severe blow they could receive. But the zeal of the
Bislhop ef Torentowavs net of a nature te bo in any wvay
impaired even by a desertion which left the fate ef Kirag's
Collage altogethar at the mercy ef bis oppolionts.

A few wvords on the biography ef this emnent imn lviii
not be eut ef place (1). Johin Straclian -vas ber» at Aber-
deen, on the 192th of April, 1778. In early life hae displayed

(1) Tht Rise and .Prc;ress of Trinity College, TorotoIO, tcith a sketch of
the iffe of the Bishop of Toronto, as conneded ,.cith C4iWr.s Education in
Coaroda, by 1. Mctdttcl, M. D., Torontoi 1852.

that indomitable persevarane and application, Wvhicli h'avc
always formcd tho preminont, tentures ef bis character.
Ho race ived lus educeatien at Ning's College, Old Aberdeen,
wvhere ho obtained tho dagrec ef Master of Arts, and thon
ramnoved te tha neighbotarhood ot St. Andrews, at -vhiclu
UTniversity lie attetîded lectures on Divinity. In 1797,
being anlly ninoteen years of aga, lio made in tho village of
Kottie bis first essay in tha gret field of educatietial labeur.
Amengst his pupils, t that time, wvas David Wilkie, silice
se well knowvn as a distinguishaed painter. He quickly par-
coived the young man's ganius, and but for bis proteption,
th'.e artist might hava reniainad in obseurity.

In 1799, Governor Simce beirag desirous ef establishing
grammar soltools in avery district in lJppor Canada, with a
University at thoir head, at the sent; ofGovernment, gave
authority te Mr. Cartwvright and te Mr. Robert Hamuilton,
two (if lis executive counocillors, te procure a gentleman tromn
Setland te takce charge of theColleg and carry eutlbis views.

The celabrated Dr. Chialmers biad the first effer, but havixug
deciined, lie recommeîxded Mr. Strachan, wvhomn lie
had known and appreciated at tha University of St.
Andrews. The future Bishop arrived at Kingston on
the last day of the year, much harrassed by the fatigues of
a voyage the 'discomforts of -which it -%vould hoe diffleuit te
imagine in our stenntship and railwvay days, but ef whichl,
bowever, some idea rnay ha conceivcd trom the tact that
ho liad left Greanock at the end of Atigust. On arriving
lie was infermed that Gevernor Simcoe had returned te
England, and that the intention ef establishing the pro-
jected Collage had, for the tume, been abandoncd. It did
not require mucli observation ef the country and ef its
thin and scattered populatien to convince huaii that hae bad
bac» sent foi a little tee soon, foi stich an undertakiflg.
He wus enabled by bis activity and strength of mid,
promptly ta evercome the disappointinnt hie mîust hava
fait, and lie wisely resolved on doing the naxt hast thing
te that -vhich lie liad contaniplatedl. Ha arranged wvith
Mr. Cartwtrigit; te instrcuct his sons and a select number of
pupils, during three years. Suclu an intimaay -vas forinid
between the fater and the teacher, that Mr. Cartwrigt
aftemrwads left hira the guardianship of bis aildren. Othier
and invaluablo frienships wvere formed by the able profes-
ser, and espeeinfly -%vitii the Rev. Dr. Sttuart under wlîase
advice and instruction at the expiration ef his engagement
-with Mr. Cartwright, hae -vas found prepared te enter the
Churcli. Accordingly, i» May 1803, hoe was ordaiîied Deacen,
atud appeintcd te the mission of Cornwall. His clerical duties
in the small congregation of tho Church et England wiuich
then existed in thnt place, left hira the leisure ef soon re-
turning to his former and ahcrishied vocation. With suait
ef his pupils as had net finislied thair studies ut Kingston,
and others froin bath sections or the Province, -wlom has
fast spreading reputation gatluered o.round himn, hie torned
the Cornwall sohool, which lie conduated during nine years
wvitlî an average attendance ef fiftv te sixty scholnrs. Among
thein were tha presbnt Chiai Justice ef Uppper Canada,
Sir Jolun B. Rebinson, and the late Chiai Justice et tha
Comme» Pleas, Sir J. Macaulay.


